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The missionaries received a joyful welcome from
Dr. Carey and the other English Baptists already at
work in Calcutta. But tbeir entrance wvas violently
opposed by the Britisb East India Company, whicb
governed tbe country. The captain witb wbomn tbey
had come from America was even refused a clearance
fromn the port of Calcutta unless the missionaries
ivould engage te leave India witb him. Tbey remained
six weeks, receîving every kindness in the bospitable
borne of Dr. Carey, enjoying the climate and tbe
beautiful scenery, arzd continuing iiii perfect healtb.
Mrs. Newell wrote : IlMuclr as I long for tbe society
of my dear absent mother arnd dear brotbers and sis-
-ters, 1 arn net willing to return te them. Yes, I am
positively unwilling te go te America unless I amn con-
fident that God bas ne work for me te do bere. My
heart gladder.s at the tbought of commencing, witb my
dear cempanien, the missienary work."1 Finding tbat
-the East India Company would allew them te go te
the Isle of France, it wvas decided that tbe Newells
should begin a mission tbere. They heard that the
English governer would faveur it, and that there were

i8,ooe inhabitants ignorant of Jesus.'
August 4, Mr. and Mrs. Newelli saiied [ronm Cal-

cutta, and, after a long, stormy and dangerous voy-
age, reacbed the Isle cf France early in November.
The fatigue and exposure had, bowever, broken Mrs.
Newell's bealth, and she died ef quick consumption

-three weeks after landing. She met ber end with jey,
-talking tbreugh tbe wbhole of ber sickness witb great
delight of deatb and tbe glory that wvas te fellew.
The decter told her these were gloomy thougbts, and
she bad better get rid ef them. " On the centrary,"
sbe said, Ilthey are cbeering and joyiful beyond wbat
I can express." "lDeath is glerieus, truly ;velcome.
I bave neyer regretted leaving my native land.***
Ged haU called me away *. . . but I bave bad it
in my beart te de ivhat I can fer tbe heatben." Thus
wvas ber victery wvon. IlComfert our dear mother,"
wroce ber beloved husband te a brother in Amenica.
"ITell tbat dear weman that Harriet's bones bave
taken possession cf the premised land, and rest in
glorieus hope ef the final and universal triumph ef
Jesus over the geds cf this werld?"

A PATIENT ELEPHANT.

"Tell my grandchildren," writes the Bishep of Cal-
cutta, "lthat an elepbant here had a disease in bis
eyes. Fer tbree days he was cempletely blin4
His ewner, an Englisb efficer, asked my dear Dr.
Webb if be could de anything te relieve the peor
animal. The docter said be would try the nitrate of
silver, wbich was a remedy cemmonly applied te
similar diseases in tbe human eyes. The large ani-
mal was erdered te lie dewn, and at first, on the ap-
plication ef the remedy, raised a mest extraordina _

rear at the acute pain which it occasioned. TÈe
effect, however, was wonderful. The eye was in a
manner restored, and the animal could partially see.
The next day when he was brought and heard the
doctor's voice, he lay down of himself, placed bis
enormous head on one side, curled up bis trunk and
drew in bis breath (just like a man about to endure
an operation), gave a sigh of relief when it was ever,
and then by trunk and gesture evidently wishied to
express bis gratitude. What sagacity ! Wbat a les-
son of patience 1 l

MOTHER>S TURN.

"It is mother's turn te be taken care of now?'
The speaker was a ivinsome young girl, whose

brigh t eyes, fresh colour and eager looks told of light-
hearted bappiness. Just out of scheol, she bad the
air of culture, which is an added attraction to a blithe
yeung face. It wvas mnother's turn now. Did she
knowv how my heart went out te her for ber unselfish
words?

Too many mothers, in their love of tht ir daughte-rs,
entirely overlook the idea that tbey themselves need
recreatien. They do without ail the easy, pretty and
charming things, and say nothing about it ; and the
daughters do not think there is any- self-denial in-
volved. Jenny gets the new dress, and mother ivears
the old one, turned upside down and wreng side eut.
Lucy goes on the mountain trip, and mother stays at
home and keeps bouse. Etrily is tired of study, and
must lie down in the afternoon ; but mother, thougb
her back aches, bas ne time for such an indulgence.

Dear girls, take good care of your mothers. Coax
tbera to let yeu relieve them of some of the harder
duties, whicb for years they bave patiently borne.

TROUBLES are bard to take, tbough tbey strengthen
be soul. Tonics are always bitter.

WE- sbould endeavour to promote the happiness
of those withi wbom we dwell ; for a selfish, churlish,
silent person in the family, like a cloud obscuning
the sun, soon casts a gloom over ail around him,
which is wh:Ily incousistent witb Christianity.
l'Let your light se shine before men, that they may
see your good works and glorify your Father which is
in beaven."
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